
HOME AND SCHOOL.

Let the Bairnies Play.
BY MARY INGLES.

O! LET the bairnies play themsel's,
I like to hear their din,

I like to hear each restless foot
Come trippin' oot and in.

I like to see each face sae bright,
And each wee heart sae gay;

They mind me o' my ain young days-
O! let the bairnies play.

O! dinna check their sinless mirth,
Or mak' them dull and wae

Wi' gloomy looks or cankered words,
But let the bairnies play.

Auld douce wise folks should ne'er forget
They ance were young as they,

As fu' o' fun and mischief, too-
Then let the bairuies play.

And never try to set a heid
Wi' ould age grim and gray

Upon a wee saft snawy neck-
1 o ! let the bairnies play.

For,' O ! there's mony a weary nicht
And nony a waefu' day

Before thern, if God spare their lives-
Sae let the bairnies play.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TUE GOSPEL OF MARK.

A.f 30] LESSON X. rJune 9

JESUS BEFORE PILATE.

Mark 15. 1-20. Memory verses, 14, 15.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Pilate saith unto thein, Take ye him, and
crucify himu. John 19. 6.

OUTLINE.

1. Pilate and Jesus, v. 1-5
2. Jesus or B'arabbas, v. 6-15.
3. 'The King of the Jews, v. 16-20.

TIME. -30 A.1).
PLACE.-Jerusalein, before the procura-

tor.
CoNSECTINu LINKs.-In passing from one

lesson to the other here, the incident of
Peter's denial is passed by. After that we
come to the n-xt move of the enenies of
Jesus, to pret the possibility of rescue
and to make sure of his death.

EXPLANATIONS. -In the morning-After
six o'clock the formal meeting was held in
which their action was planned. And
bound .Jsu.--He was first bound in the
garden, but was probab!y released luring
his trial before Caiaphas. King of the Jews
-That is, in a political sense. Released
one prisoner-This was a voluntary custoin
of the procurator. Insurrection-Revolts
were continually being made against the
Roinan. Nothing is known of this particu-
lar one. Clothed( hin w-ith pur ple -This was
the colour of the empire, and was a symbol
of kingly power.

QUFSTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Plate and .Iesus.

Who was Pontius Pilite?
Why di the Sanhedrin carry Jesus be-

fore him ?
What was the charge made against him

here ?
How did Jesus answer that charge?

John 18. 36.
How can you account for the difference

between the accounts of Mark and
John?

What was the effect on Pilate of the
deineanour of Jesus?

- Jesus or Barabbas.
Before this suggestion by Pilate what had

he done with Jesus ? Luke 23. 7.
What was probably Pilate's expectation

of the choice the Jews would inake ?
To what level dii his proposition bring

Jesus in the people's view ?
Between two nialefactors which wouid

they, under the circuinstaucesnaturaliy
choose?

What danger confronted the rulers at this
proposition?

How did they avoid it? ver. Il.
Vhat was the character of Barabbas?

What was Pilate's testimony as to the
character of Jesus? Luke 23. 14, 15.

3. The King of the Jews.
At what point did Jesus pass out of the

hands of the Jews into the hands of the
Romans?

Was the act of the soldiers unnatural ?
What was the feeling of Roman soldiers

for all Jews?
Why was Jesus scourged by Pilate?
Who were probably the movers in this

scene of shame?
In what sense was Jesus a king?
What triumphant and kingly act was

soon to crown him in the eyes of the
world?

Do you accept him as your king?
PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

How men bent on sin press with violent
haste to accomplish their purpose ?

Satan never lets a man walk so slowly toevil that he may repent. He rushes him
into it.

Pitiable Pilate ! Shrewd Roman ! He
tried to defeat Satan by devices. He failed.
Satan cornered Iimî by his own methods.

No man can win in a gaine with that
opponent.

Noise seems to have turned the scale.
They cried the more ; he yielded. Clanor
and outcry and fear that there may be out-
cry silences many an honest man and makes
himi a coward.

Pitiable Pilate ! Patient Jesus ! And all
this was for you ! Do you accept it ?

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. You ought to study very carefully each

evangelist's account of this scene.
2. Write all the things that they say

Jesus said.
3. Write out the different steps in

Pilate's surrender.
4. Study all the marginal references in

your Bible for fulfilled prophecy.
5. If you have SENIOR LESSON BooK for

1886 study the outline Bible reading on
page 160.

THE LESSON CATECIIISM.

1. On what charge was .Jesus delivered to
Pilate? He had made himself a king. 2.When Pilate questioned him of the charge
how did he answer ? I amu a king. 3. Vhat
was Pilate's purpose in otering Jesus or
Barabbas for release? It was to release
Jeaus. 4. When the Jews demanded Bar-
abbas what did he do? Released Barabbas
and scourged Jesus. 5. What was his final
sentence? " Pilate saith unto them, " etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION.-The kingdomi
of Christ.

CATECHISM QUESTION.
28. What do you mean by saying that

God is infinite ?
I mean that his nature and attributes are

high above all understanding, and without
any iimit.

Canst thou by searching find out God ?
Job Il. 7.

His understanding is infinite. Psa. 147. 5.
Behold, the heaven and heaven of heavens

cannot contain thee. 1 Kings 8. 27.

A.D. 30] LESSON XI. [June 16

JESUS CRUCIFIED.

Mark 15. 21-39. Memory verses, 25-28
GOLDEN TEXT.

He humbled himself, and became obedient
unto death, even the death of the cross.
Phil. 2. 8.

OUTLINE.

1. The Crucified, v. 21.28.
2. The Revilers, v. 29 :32.
3. The Darkness, v. 33.
4. The End, v. 34-39.

TIME.--30 A.D.
PLACES. -Jerusalein. G olgotha.
CONNECTINO LINKs.- The story runs

rapidly on. The lesson follows immediately
upon the last, with no circuinstance omitted.

ExPLANATIONS.- Bear his cross- The
crimina wasacompelled to bear his own.
But Jeans was too exhausted. Win- wilh
mnyrrh-This was to deaden pain by pro-
ducing stupor. Parted his garret pr-
Divided the outer robe by rippiug the seanis.
Castint' /ots-The itner garinent they could
not thus divide, so they cast with dice, which
every Roman soldier carried. iu saccusation
-Over the cruciied criuinial %vas nailed a
board vhich contained a record of his crime.
This he also wore suspended fron his neck,
as lie went to crucifixion. Wag-inq their
heada-Shakinug thieiraheads in nialignant
joy. The sixth hour-That is, at twelve
o'clock of our day. The ninth hour-Three
o'clock in the afternoon. Vnegar- The

sour wine, the regular drink of the Roman
soldier. Veil of the temple-The great veil
which hung before the holy of holies.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Crucified.

Who crucified Jesus, the Romans or the
Jews ?

Where was Jesus led to be crucified?
What customs attending crucifixions are

mentioned by Mark ? ver. 21, 23, 21, 26.
Why did Pilate write this particular

superscription of ver. 26? Vhy in
three languages ?

Why is the fact of ver. 27 so carefully
told ?

What class of persons only were punished
with crucifixion?

2. The Rerilers.
Had not hate done all it could in cruci-

fying Jesus ?
Who joined in heaping insults on the

sufferer?
What part did the malefactors take in

this reviling ? Luke 23. 39 42.
What great truth did the chief priests

unconciously speak?
Why was it absolutely impossible for the

Christ to do both of these acts of saving?
What in their spirit shows thiat had the

taunt of ver. 32 been made real they
would not have believed?

3. The Darkness.
What was the occasion of this portent?
What other wonders occurred to terrify the

populace ? Matt. 27. 51-53.
L. The End.

In what sense had God forsaken Jesus?
ln the act of verse 36 what prophecy was

fulfilled? Psa. 69. 21.
What was the popular opinion of Elias

which is here suggested ?
What was the dying utterance of Jesus?
What testimony did the end of this life

draw from a pagan ?
What is your testimony to-day ?

PRACT-ICAL TEACIiNGs.
Simon bore the cross. So iim:s every one

that cones after Jesus. Read Matt. 1é. 24.
Have you? O how little our crosses are !
But what a heavy one was his ! On it were
the sins of the world.

They railed on him. So bas the world
ever since. So it does to-day. Wherever
a man or a womau stands out boldly against
specific sin, it rails and blaspheies.

Himself he cannot save. No, ah, no!
What Christ could not do, you cannot (o.
You cannot save yourself. But lie saved
others. Thank God ! Yes ; he saves othiers.
And he can save you. Will you be saved?

"The Son of God." A pagan testified
thus ; and you?

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Learn all that you eau about the proper
names mentioned in the lesson. Acts 4. 16;
19. 33 ; Rom. 16. 13.

2. Learn where Golgotha was, and how
the throng reached it.

3. Write ten different things which are
said to have happened during the lesson.

4. Study Matt. 27. 46; Luke 23. 34, 43,
46; John 19. 28, 30.

5. Find out all you can about a cross;
how it was regarded; how the Romans used
it for an oath, etc.

THE LESSON CATECHISM.

1. Where was Jesus crucified? At Gol-
gotha, also called Calvary. 2. How was he
crucified ? Between two malefactors. 3.
What Scripture w'as thereby ftulfilled? fHe
was numbered with transgressors. 4. How
was lie treated by all in this hour.of misery ?
Bie was mocked and reviled 5. Vhat great
esson does his crucifixion teach us? To
bear God's will patiently. 6. What does
our GOLDEN T EXT say of this sacrifice? "fHe
hunbled hinself," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -The atonement.

CATECIIISM QUESTION.

27. What is an eternal Spirit?
One who is without begimimng and with-

ut end.
From everlasting to everlasting thou art

God.-Psalm 90. 2.
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HEEiobt1fLionel St. Clair; a Story foror form, or behaviour, like the wish to ine . lair;... Sto....

OD:D ILOTrzs

BOOKS
TO BE SOLD

Without Regard to Cost
BEFORE REMOVAL TO OUR NEW

BUILDING.
Hlaving on hand a lot of books suitable

for our young folks, which we wish to dis'
pose of, we offer them now at the following
low prices, which offer will hold good until
the stock is exhausted. In some cases, W0

have ouly one copy of the book, and 0,
" first come first served." Postage iD-
cluded.

Redu0'froin
Fairy Frisket; or, Peeps at In- ts. ct$.

sect Life. By A. L. O. E. .. .. 60 to 30
Michael Kemp, The Happy

Farner's Lad. By Annie Wood-
ruff........................

The Boys' Book of General In-
form ation.. ................

Holiday Chapter of Stories.
By A. L. O. E. .... ........

The Jewish Tw;ns. By Aunt
Friendly ....................

Stamp On It, John, and other
Narratives................

Annals of the Poor.........
Sambo's Legacy, and other

Stories............... .........

Lamp and Lantern. ..........
Sunday Chaplet of Stories.

By A. L. O. E...............
Ruth and Her Friends, a Story

for G irls. ....................

Original Poems for Infant
Minds . .....................

Aunt Edith ; or, Love to God the
Best M otive..................

Near Home, a Book of Travel
for the Young................

The World of Waters, a Book
of Travel for the Young.......

Ned Manton. By A. L. O. E.
Louis and Frank; or, Three

Months Under the Snow... ..

Jolly and Katy in the Country.
Giles Oldham. A Story by

A. L. O. E...................
The Last Week; Story of a

Young Man's Conversion......

Little Crowns, and How to
W in Them. .......... .....

The Torn Bible...............
Little Lychetts, and other

Stories.......................

Pet Rabbits, and other Stories.

Needle and Rat. By A. L. O. E.
Passing Clouds; a Story for

G irls.. ......................

Clara Stanley; or, a Summer
Among the Hills...........

Cripple Dan..................
Rescued from Egypt; the Story

of Moses. By A. L. 0. E .....

S Bos.......................
scatter joy, and not pain, around us.

DON'T fret. Fret ting is often a
worse fault than the thing which
-causes it.
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